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at 11 hack vritich was what ihe league
nsost wanted to know. Ijist night along the roast and 

d.^clded to ap-

For' three . 
nootf. today, the Jury to the Hyde '

I tha tha «
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»» ‘t <• »ow Attorney V. 8. ConVlln has

-- ------ »ldity-thrae boffies hava
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tial Sunday mornine worship
o'clock. Sunjert -A Painful _ _ ______ _
IKvintment - .At the evening serv ice ^ ___ cost "of the Rockiee. fresh to strong . ...
at 7 o'clock a sja-cial Memorial S.-: ' accordingly d.’clded to ap- weather will "P hope of the Jury reochtag on
vice will he hel.l in honorof tl» lui. point a conunlttee to wail upon Mr „^vaU throughout the Pacific Slope agre«Mat.
Km- K/tluar.l All. Ihe Pu-^tor voU Ralph Smith on his orrival from Ihc weather i» turning milder in the .Tmive Tatsow amiotneed todgv 
SoTthe^S''" S-on^e^-orr^hv.!'; Monday and request him - rain has as
choeen for the King's fun.ral will he a»» hi« best endeavors fo get the ' p® 3............................. ..

The Ch.'ir uill «mg thv An dredge over, so thnt the work may „i Sunday A’ictoria and vicinity— they had not diftpoaed of the caae by
the so'o“rli‘ri"'hv Mr'' winds^ fair that time, dlsebarge thentthe so’o part lo Mr I. Milhanis. ^ jitter was tecelved from and Sun-lav. not much change

Vies Atrnc Beans Tame-on from her

S'
> part

Mrs. tl*r) Drysdale will sing tiw solo 
"The Judgment Bay" and *h.‘ Organ
ist will pily some s|«si.iily suitable Tiondon office, in which she elated the gi^lf, fair todnv and Sunday, not noon Friday. Ufar fSO thr day 
selections. that-she was in a posit ton to Ih- much change In temperatupe. King Edward’s funeral.
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■gntoat mo ora reyitatad to oatalnM
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am. J«mek baltem xlmt bm 
UrnTm bM «Ht hm bma •flmted. 
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^t- -SV. THE KAKEBa-

Ohildrens
montlio. Ton and BUck. 

------- 8 poin (or $1.00

i Xiftdi6S

6 poln (or $a.00

Women’s Oxfords
81.90

Somotliiaff BbttraordliiAr>>4B 8ho«.—Wonmn'o Am KU (Morda in 
Tan and Blade with Patent Tlp.-Ti7 oar Special Shoe Valoea.— 
You’ll aawa avdrjr thna.

^ Cl]^drensSuii 
Shades

Pure 80k ia an eolora. ‘mUed 
ta aad $1.00

Dress Muslins
The greateet nuige <rf Swlaa . 
and Organdie Moalina-heauti- 
(ul pattema at 95 and 85 eta,.

Belts Here
And .Save Honey

HEN'S artTTn LEATHEB 
BEiyps

Latent Bhapea and Color, 35c, 
85c. 50c, 76c and $1.00.

Men’s Socks
2Pair25o

Good QnaUty. Paat Bye-Cot
ton Soeka la Tan, Black aad 
Ox Blood.

Men!
Let UB ontSt yon in a perfect 
new array (or the moderate 
anm o( $38.85. -Every gannent 
yon wear included In tMa oflhr.

811.75 womans taUored Suite]

816.76 womens tailored Suite

823.75 womans tailored Suite

827.75 womans tailored Suite 

25c Womens Belts 

25c Dross Goods

$3 Mens Shoes
Exclusive Millinery

edeet Btoda-ite ever been our plearare to ahow.^e are aiming at the moet eucceaeful eeaaon we have ever had and and our HiUlnere have been vThe largest and most 
aarly and Ute to aoeo

r plearare to ahow.—We are aiming at the moet eucceaeful aeeaon we have * 
wing tonight and (oUowiag days will {deaae and the prices more than satisfy.—Hats (or i T to Grandmothar.

daya-Ym 
In jronr engraving.25^*’*“
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Ctovemor-Oen-
eralship

tl atawMaa, vtte a tak mum- - .........
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—,8>ar >s Idt hsaa . ha —r ^

4ha «ipal nttea aoBld not ba ac-
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SPENCERS Examine our prlceeon Beds, Hat- 
traaaea, Springa, Chairs and POr-, 
niture. we believe we can aave

country.
of',Y^wBeyaos;

, .Bat Uvat BF '

milmw
loewillbe delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 

I Sacqrday. loe c^ers 
-i abost be in this office by 

10 a. m. to insare delivery
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«ya^.»t»iih. FiWliiYe8 Lost 
\2n^A.Ftre.,'-

m
a art the 

» ernth to-

•mtnirn a( the aaeead hedy 
8a,8Ngead Bum tha ad »«*v- 
edaar ^ mmm wMA m
I 4aa jdiw mm ta in • ^ whiA
m m pmirMy Wyt-iBaLf»ty^

We Bat To Live
and yM wtU aat laagw andisrsAra.ss-
as la bakid at Balias*. Ws 
aaa tha h«t giada a( rUmr aad 
our braada are bahsd he tha 
bast proeeaa to fawaie tha Ugh 
■at autriUoa. Far growls 
cBUdrea than la aothlM Ilka 
good bread such aa B bSad at 
Dalles'.

p's tilJ^ Big i^oesbder- 
ed Fot Funeral 

Seats
I off thaC. 
lad the leva

I d gn «« «ha aasaasTtel Umoom. Bmr ^T«n btar baar- 
I MS iteter. BMMdh. teg tka reaaain. a( Xlag Edward is

um. I urban smMMM laava WaataalMlar BaU tor
ta Bt. VlUL the *kddtegto« ^BMUpU At aboot 10.15 
hw who ownad a « WMsg amraia* by •te* 1 

U VIM. Hit aa|y tMr ^ frosMsIea wBl hava
" . ted awa ttete' W teaa at Mat half aahour oa tta 

lowwa to- v«y<' Ika aSMBtad the body, laavaa 
^talttbalr tea JmB. all tka ears oa Urn tram-

IMerchants Bank of Ganam
Capital and Surplus. flO.edO.OSO.OO 

Agorda svary (acility to tema, tedividoald. te>d terporationa (ar^ 
tka traaaacUon o tkdr banidag buaiaaaa

Savings Bank Department
Dapoaits ar withdrawals by mall raealva proawt atteatloa. la-^ 

tareat paM at eurrant raise.
F. M. I'.ACKTNO. Haaagar ............ .................

Choice Australian! 

Roast Muttoni
At Ghreatly Reduced Prices
24 Dozen one>pound tins............8 for 50o
12 Dozen two-pound tins, 80o or 4 for $1 
6 Dozen six-pound tins..........GOo per tin

JOHNSTON & 00.

ED. QUENNELi. & SONS

Meat Pies and 
Cre^am Pufts

Bvetry Saturd^

jThoronfi^bred Birds and

•w-EGGS’ks*
Fw Sals (ram Prtaa wtateag Btote 
tka bast hi A C. Bladk Laagahaaa. 

•Bard ^ Bug nywatk Bote. Btete
taa^ Boa HMto audarmra Blaa IbSteBai ami

Wedding Cakes a Specie JS?
JBBQBE WXLSOB.

CHASJOLLEY
GEKEKAL TEAMSTEK

Vovtag Van.

Licbised City Scavbngeb
Fhtma lag.

F. •. Box 318, FITS here LatsTM-' 
■ AO. - aU

A. a ME AKIN
HARDWABB, CROCKERY 

GROCERIES, ETC.•dTKrsAnsiysis.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WOBKB
Ohapal Bt.. next Hot^ ' wm

Wa have tha Agaanwa lor Ikf
FAlBBAkKS-HOBaB.

CAMPBELL,
aad

ROCOESTEB
aSAND GASOUNF ENCSOS

I Work A Specialty

R. J. WENBORN

r c. YOUNtf
Oontraotor and Buil^ 
Plu» a EatimatM Forotw
P.O. Bos 198. ritcwilllaw^

‘51
r. ...jf i.., liji-. COAST.

HILBERT % WILKINSS

Trespass Notice- M
Hunting on Kewcartle lelaadffl 

Strictly prohibited. All boatlag m 
picnic furtlaa moat not. la W*^ 
land on the IsUad.

THOS. EUOl

t not. »

ll



Real Estate Auction Sale
The Southern Portion of Block 373, Coquitlam

today Jay 19,WindsopHoiel SampleBooms, 8 oM
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tjofm «U 66 X ISa-oB Um Ujm of the SUve Lake Power Company's EJoFtrlc Road, which la axpeetad to eonsect Vancoarer. Coouitlam ami Port Mooda tn the >na«h it tha
eftuatod east of tha proposal Second Narrow. $250,000. Bridge, Vcl^nyara popuUtlon of or^.OoTuW^^ a oTJIZtha wha. ^ de-a. a.
The Bank of Brltiah North America opened for bualneaa wedc wlthl* a tew^- -- ^ ™ nna « » oMy a unmion of moa^ wlMa My lot »fD doahle in

Wa m
Brick and Stone f

IM^perty in the rlclnlty and intend bufldinff a ma«i«i6cent Club Rouae of 56 rooma. TERMS^ONE-IHIBO CASH. BALANCE 6, 10 and^15 MONTHS at 7 pw e

O', HI. G-OOID, -A.TJOTIODSnEE'R^
Vancouver Mur
der Case Ends 
in Acquittal

ed for three daya. Rather than keep ^
the Jury locked up in an hotel room 
for that period, it was diacbaz 
and the case begun again before 
new lury.

doea not apfMar to haee bato yto

MONTREAL NEW

Jack London has 
‘rrrurriuT’llit PmishodNew

jiook
/ WATS HAS A 1

aaaociatloa that thU wan the 
( OB the aateiev <jBto-

I
.Vancouver. May !».—"Not guUty" 

r the words faU from the 
I at Foreman Ladner of the jury 
li which rested the fate of Julia 

. charged with the murder of 
• Scurry, colored the trembUng 

' collapsed in the prisoBBr'e 
baa and Ml to the door. The strain 
ef ten days had told aeverriy upon 
tlh nerves of the emotional woman, 
oho throughout the trial frequenUy 
eobbed aloud and had to be support
ed to and from the couH. Ttia trial 

1 out of

SOCCER LEAGUE. «*at pecmittiag the
--------  playan la aomething more aweaping

MdntrsaL M^y >B-— A trifling than ever attempted in aaw>ciatloa 
thing Ilka a daflniUoo of aa aam- foo^baU in Canada before, outahleof 
tear it appaan. wOl not be aUo«md ^ British Columbia iwofewiional 
to upset the traaqu Uty of the new which has been recently or-
aoeear league in Montreal, the Moa- 6»*d*ed.
trml Football AMOclatloa. follow aocMwarily bo-

For it is Bald, the couetltutlon at the Montreal loot’.mll aaeooia-
the Montreal TVmtball aneoelation “»kee It legal to pay playem
abeolutely Ignoraa miy .Iritaltion of^bat any will be paid. Rut it mak-
any emateur except laea;nneh es It ‘t '“S*! within the ranks of the
sMpuUtea in eOeet fhet rUj« ^""treal Football association for 
giriered with the Montreal football "wiateurs to play with and agaiaat 
asaoeiatfon MAY BE PATP. If neces- profeaBionala who aaay or may not

Baa Pkaadaeo, M)ay 18-JackLoa-, 
doa. who haa boaa ia the city tram | 
Glaa SUea. hla Sonora o>mdy na 
la known to have completed Mb lat- I 
eat and what believes U hie beat

Mr. London, as a
being beMagad hy m

®3NSO0N*I
be openly paid.

eastern maHudam. tba puLUMtora of 
which are desirons of pew arlag the 
new book tar eerial pnblleaUon. * 

Sonm idea of the eege^nae with 
which the.

m

IMPRESS UPON YOUR MIND 
THESE TWO SPECIAL FACTS

Robin Hood Flour must satisfy you in 
two fair trials or you can have your money 
.back—it Is the guaranteed flour.

Robin Hood Flour absorbs more moisture 
than other flours—therefore add more 
water when you use it and get a larger, 
whiter loaf.
Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co.

Limited
MOOSE JAW. SASK. e

POWER RACEd.

Vancouver. May 13.—loamr boat 
men are taking intereat In the slotor 
boat race arranged by the North 
Vancouver Yacht Qub. aad sdiediu. 
ed for June 4. tha prtza hnag up be
ing a handeome aUver trophy do
nated by Capt. J. C. Catea of North 
Vancou\-er

TBe fkret idea was to have the rase 
In the gulf of Mhrgla. but the final 
plana have aettlad the inlet as the 
course. A start win be made at 10 
a-m. on June 4 and the course will 
b<- ii|> thp North Arm of Burrard In
let, around Crocker's 1-land, and 
back to the club boat houae at 
North Vancouver. Cony.leting that 
stage the combetltcra will return to 
the North Arm. but go -ound Ra- 
coon-island and thenoe hack tj> the 
finishing line at the boat house.

TTie total distance ia rixty mllea. 
and entries nfust be in to Mr. B. 

'Plain. North Vancouver, by May 21. 
■Rip race is opeo to cabin eruispr- 
ellglble for the International Po>w 
"ont Association's events

For a bum or scald apptr Oham- 
herlaln's Snlvc ft will allay the 
pain almost Instnntly aad qnlcklv 
heal the lnl”rcd parts. For Bale by 
all Dnigpiste.

Mr. Londoa may be gained from the 
fact that eOBBB very large eunm have 
baea bid lor tha book. WhJeb me- 
gaeine wiU be the fortunaU <me in 
the race ie not yet known.

The author has made no ennnunce- 
nmnt so far concemi^ his new book 
except to say that at laat itbae beea 
oompleted and that - he ie "miglity 
thankful."

Very little ie known of the new 
novel. Mr. London, however is said 
to belleme that M la a greater book 
than hia aiwMag "Sea Wolf." aad 
that la his opbdOB he wlU be upheld 
fay the reading public amt the Uter- 
eiy eriUcau

From a does friend of the author 
it has been learned tha'. the • new 
book haa to do with a man who. aa 
a prospector, made an cponrtoua for 
tune in the parly daya o* the Klon
dike and Then proceedsd to go forth 
and con((uer. Re invaded the strong 
holds of finance, found he was no 
match for the mOre wily oops, but 
tougbt hImseU the secret, of success 
In elvUired clrrtee atid at last moiv 
qtiered all Ms rivals. \ <

There to said to be a -ery rvmafk 
able love story woven Int • the booh, 
and an the frie-ds of «be author 
hereabouts are expectlmr to fliaeovw 
that he has ootdere himself tn hla 
latest iltersTr effort.

GABDEN, FIELD I FLOWER

SEEIDS
New crop now arriving from oor grwwure bi i-iffe—. T)raian 

Holland. Canada and tha Vnitad Statoa. AH tSSTm tTatZ 
ity and purity on arrival. The boat oa|y la good tonngh tar oar 
customers. Catalogue free.

Busineea will be continued at oor aid stand untO May. AAaa 
that in new location, which will b> --ed later.

► Addrr

M. J. HENR7, Vanoouver3.0

^ latetalim at tta erplrMlan at 
<kto^_ni^ tow tha daU of tta fln$ 
IwMicatloa hereof to inane a Ouail. 
eato Certifleate of Utle to aaM lata 
iseoed to Wluekrth Oars Btok aw
the aoth Angus*. 1907. and-----------
ed 14564 e.

Bated, at Land Bafiatiy OOm l|to
18th day a( AprO. 1916/

8. *. voarraM.
Baitatrar Oewtoal

NANAIMO
Marble Works!

"LAND REGISTRY ACT."
In the Matter of an axppiieatloa for' 

a Ouplicato Certifleate of Title to'
Lot 4, of Section 1, Nanaimo PU- 
trict. Newcastle Reserve Oootame. I

NOTICE is hereby given that U la pRONT 8TSEBT.

.,L •Od v':5'

ALEX. HENDERSON. TTop. .
idatonaa Tahleta, 
Bails. MU.

NANAIMO, &0b
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S^ "W ABOUT I AmVIE W
First class Buil<^g: Lots For 

• .. : $175.00
BAST TERMS. - -

Nanadmo Development Co., Ltd.
OemmercUl Bloek

.. ‘JS

^ ~ Nsiulmo*- cUiw (or COB- JS

e»srW^
L»mgu» Im not to be ahakw

NO BNQUSH NEEL' APFtEY.

o( «tj). ^ <Umi«.idoii <«rhlch
hmm rrmtOed roimd the disorteiim- --------

■ ssm^May ssth
Tickets wUI be sold (or the ^ sbove

«*d torni^ 22!
38 and M ineliirive. good to return 
UR until May 26th. Special trains 
win ieeve Victoria on Mav 3Ath .♦

«*• nny kmgm" held to <Jmm rather _ , WimmIjdo.

rr:,

Skatingr 
Carnival

In Princess Auditorinm
. , ' .-OSrr-,.

Tuesday May 17

P.'fll

STRAW HATS
ri. Victoria Day

Celebration

Music
Lovers

tlve In a World by Thems^es. Theirs is a community of inter
est. They have their sharps and flats like other people, but they

A GOOD PIANO
Wljen They Hear It. They know the kind that we handle, and 
when they want any particular piece of sheet music not in stock, 
they know we can get It for them at less expense than they can.

If You Wont a Good

TALKING MACHINE
Vou Can’t tetter a ^

"VICTOR"
They stand at the top. The> reproduce the voice end instrument 
mode clearly and natural than any other make. Good Machines 
from 825.00.

Call in and Hear Them.
Some Good Bargains in ORGANS.

WM. DUNSMORE
Opposite Bank of Commerce Church Street. Agent for Rudge- 
Whltrortb Bicycles and New Williams Sewing Machines.__________

JustReceive
A Big Consignme 

ot

I ii'igG:' chewing'

llaeliiDes
Latest Ball-Bearin 

Action. Sold On 
Easy Terms ■

Jepson Bros

Nanaimo Grain and Feed Co.
Wholesala and RetaU. All kinds ot Feed. , Hay» and Grain. The' 

o Buy Your Chicken Feed. Warehouse, prideaux Street. 
806. Opposite E. a N. Railway Station.

_____ May 24^ 1910 iJ . -
«W1» <m ite other hud se have ns- the above eelebtaUon ticket- will' OLYMTIC rEOGHAM.
Mr ainfc tMh eyca to the fact that be aold between all points at.r

S. w,„™ TOR a*i;E^A^or.r^, _ .
I tedysmith as (ollowj eacond waek in -Jnn.' at Ixizen- 8*ture there need surely 1500 pounds. Apply
no — Leave LadyamlUU ia,, tor ^ “® doubt, ter the Swelish govern Eethom, North Gabriola Isd.^ i

8.15 . 0.80 i 2?* - - «. «« “« Cnow

Ths work oi conaiructin,; the sta* 
Hum, near Stockholm aas progress

ed coislderably. and as to the

Wan 

Ad’VI
VOR .SALE>-Hsve built larger M 

so will sell Unnch 16x41 
p. spe^ 6t miles. Snap at fuf 
for jmrticuiars apply P. O. Box |
TO-LET-Five roomed bouse, 

win Street. Appiv Mrs. ] 
16 Frj* Street.

B.80
11.00
11.S5'
14.00
16.00
19.00
21.00 
22.55 
38.15

“* amat is 
at _____

i
PHnce will be President of the nmet.

Z/. f>. Chetham. f 
Diet. Fuse Agtj 

VletorlN

::2r
j. motor Ixmt racing and polo are ___________ ____________

a be exduded. but thare are to he ^
t to the BMd rspreseat

t which onto States at the funeral
King BtfwanL ;fc indoded in ths BMgliah list.

Laura Winston
Oompany

^ Thif Opera House

IfffisflAN 

AND IHE TURK

WANTED-Mea capabl 
^ ' 850 per weak selUng I

est and best known a_. 
West. Choice territory, k- 
stock. Por particulars. 1 
Oregon Nursery Compear^ 

of Oregon. __________-

FOB SALE-Four live ( 
all fenced and (a good . , 
Wttages op Irwin, Street, *1 
W «. Apply Jote Leon# 

\ m7-tf '

At SuRiipop
First teni rows 50c: Seven 

■ ■

.«** a vwo ovru, 01 _

Doors O ten 7:47; Curtain Rises at $8:30
irved Seats at rimburys

Acres'.

■SS,'ss^
> HKN?--Offlc« OB ( 
Apply Baevor Potts.

WANTBD-Boardars at Wilson U 
- ing ,houoe. AH conx’-niancM 

mlasrs. Prldesux street.

A PEW Real Fjitste Saleen__
class proposition for the rl^ a 
Hii^lers only tMed apply. ’S'' I

NANAIMO LAND DISTRIOT J 
District of Nanaimo 

Take Notice that Percy Wimsms.1 
Vancouk-er. B.C.. mining engineer, f 
^s to apply for permlseion t< 
Aase the following described >L_^ 
Commfmclng at « poet planted afl 
north west point of an onnarie' 
1^ Which Uys »(T the north l_ 
of Lasquetl Island, being abo« ■!

ntntttlr from west ' 
wMch Is on Lanoueti Island; 
«»terly 8 chains; thence soutl 
«riy 16 chains; then westerly j 
cbahi^; thence north-wcfterly 

Goa bo the point of comnsmcsS 
tl mntalning 10 acres, mdr«

April 36th. 1910. 
n»13.1ai X . PERCY 1

Notice to Me:
Owing to our having for some 
pan adoptait the atrtcUy eaM

• (May 13th) wh_______
THE MAGNET CASH ti.

W. M. Langton. :

Notice is hereby gt 
clttlng of the 1 Intend to apply t

aler

. that ai 
Licensing 

apply to the Bot 
.loctha,

td. sUusjed OB Let Four (4i.

>, B. C. ,■!
yJAlffiS DAV»$*

Tenders
Albemi Property

M tlM MAtter of the Estate ' 
art Pinkerton, deceased.

Tenders will be Vecetk-ed by the 
^Ignsd up to 28th day af ’ 

^10, for the purchase of 89 • 
Lot 118. Term Cash

6E». THOMSON.

Mdy. 6th; 19l«
Oflfclal AdrolB



THE NAXAtMO FREE ‘ ' - ■■■ -iW^ :

.>m

Tran.sportatioi]l Seeks Tlie Xiine 

Of Least Itesistance-

Nn iiiEiii
The Natum^^ Pacific Termin

Do Tbu Want To Got in 

Before Resales 

/ Begin?
Then Buy Td-diy

For Sale By Lead
ing Real Estate 

Offices of Nanaimo

MUM MM[SCMIPIIin,ia
PORTLAND CANAL DISTRICTCapital Stock Shares $10.00

Present Issue of 1000 Shares Now Selling Five Dollars £a^
TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION: 25 Per Cent. Cash, 25 Per Cent, 30 Days, 25 

Per Cent.^ 60 Days, 25 Per Cent. 90 Days 4-
We are in the same shape tc^y, that the iollowing companies 

were when they sttirted a short time ago under much 
less favorable circumstances

Portland Canal Mining Oo. 3c . .41 1-2 
Stewart litining & Dev. Co. 26c $7.85
Red CUflF Mining Co. 15c $2.10

Figure for yourself, your own way, the in
creased valuation, and then come into the 
office and let us explain more about this 
wonderful district and our company

I Cuial Oiatxtet ' 
VALCBS

t Tte oiukriw »♦; *, ofae>««s.Ro€ ay.

The value of the property owaed by the Caniidiaa Mlaee OompaBy. UaKed. esq he aMi« tmUir ePiUWi 
ated when it in kaowa tbat^ Mr.- O. D. Mann, of McKenzie A. Maim, the owMre cf the JNirtlaad Osi^ S|art
Line BailwB>. haa recently purchaaed the tt

1 of the veins on the claims <m the east sMe Of the Cwek «»•

SURFACE APVANTAQia
tlmhsred and well watered with Meal tadldimt eKas for i, TM prop«fy-ia heavily

' 1 v , , TRANSPORTATDON
•\n aerial Iram connecting with the railroad is to be constructed by the w.wn intereete, with fpr
F^“mst^t"°i continuous operation of all the

CAPITALIZATION . *■*•■*■2™™***^“^^* 
Tbe capital of «100,000 with shares at $10.00 par value is conasrvmUve. as the M«q cf Hhe cosomny is 
thoroughly to prospect and demonstrate tbe value of the aaime before organistag on a larger basis. The 
fmde raised bv tbo sale of stock 'will be de\-oled entirely to meeting the paymeata on tbe propwty as they 
fall due and to take In men and supplies for development purpoeee, the propoettioa as a w^mle hete woifc.^ 
ed out on a strictly businees basis

INVESTORS
When the Inveetor considers the remarkable attention now being given toy capital to this eamp-tha ore al
ready proven on bo manj- propertiee—the pricer, being paid for stocks aad clala»--Oio near advent <d ttsow- 
portatlon farilitu*s—and the pcvulluil.N advantageous mineral and physical location of the ■'Charlss'* Oroop 
he can readily appreciate that he la plat ing his money in a proposition which Is aa safe and legHtmUa an 
anything that Portland Canal has to offer. He may rest assured that aU funds will be used to the vary 
(R'st advantaL-e I v men thoroughly conteraant with e'ery detail of the mining bnsiaesa.
As the Portland Canal District is M pres.nt .<n the verge of experiencing the greatest m 
British ColumbiiL has ever know-n no wo'jltl n ipeclfullj- suggest that the L 
reives with the district and act before the opiKirtun'.tv has passed.
Bear in mind the above statement m FACTS, and send for further details aad appHcatioa tolashs ta ths 
CANARIAN MIXES CyOMPANY. Xamitod, Kogtstered Offiem' Suita 6T-6a4» Exchaqc* BMg, Vaai*-**.



oi comminiwMBt on Omlum 
D*t«l Mnrch 39th. 19X0

Locntor W. H. MORTON 
^ -----------a BullaA«ant P.' Vnn I

NOlfCE TO OONTRAOTORa.
bbbchin school.

UuKi, N«i 
ad mm lall^w-.- 

Conuuenciog 
tfae aen bancb

ranaimo Dlatrict, and deaerib- . ^__ NOTIOB.
--------- NoUce ia barebjr girm u«.f m

’ totaod to applv^ 
Okie#

leaa to Higfa Watarmark on Valdoa foraahora and undar tfaa «« 
lalaad, tWa foUowto* ahore Una to and oppoalta v3

________ laaa to Hlgtx Watarmara on
_________ _ “ ___ • -------- lalaad, thanca foUowln* ahore

». 7, thanco 80 chatna «i.- t»\ b. Prlaat, Agant tbaaaa t>aa<di

•.»> .axua ui ana OPDoalta 
land, Nanaimo Dlatrict on.i > 
ad as folio— - <

a‘ 80 ^bU^WOTta <«>
Coaunanclag at a post 

baaaa baacfa on ValS^l

uranam isiana. 
Da^BIarc^a9^ 1910

» No. 34!^

NOnCB.
14 ofaaina i

T^rl>r"‘'^r p''MYqmTir ' Hoo. Ilia Chirf Commismonar « — - -
' Agairt^ t ■P«ciacatlons, contract, and Ijanda and Works for a l/cansa to pro-Agent p. VanHulle fonuM of tender may be seen on and apart for coal and patrolaum tmdar 

_________________39th day of April, 1910, at tow^re and under

«uiiuc. ^on line between *»u
NoUoe is herebr Kirmt U»at 80 days ^ «*»»l
after date I intend to apply to the to I
Hon. The Chief Commiseionar of Wand.
Ijands and Works for a l/cansa to pro- ^»tng shore line to pi

lorms 01 tender may I .„ISSLir““ “ S.STj
_____on this 13th day of Adhi J.

SEYMOUR A.
E- Priart. A

rv^

feiita'

L JJHNeTON. tax 
t P. Vm Brtla «mt.

a t i a tu t im
=»V ov csains. north 80 fi.ain«___ _. .ssisLss «-.ji™..ss--0 “^s:, rsisApril. 1910

T. V. nooTT. r~,—,
Agent

on Valdes laUnd at a - L
sections 31 and 33 __ _ Eoyal MaO StseMhtes
80 chains, west 80 ST. LAWRSafCE RWni
80 chains, east 80 ^ .-------
of COianMmearr.^4 MfinhPAAl 4^

s>srt^ at ths kstM I
t M&^VIrter (

** «J apply to 
Commissionerrs&rs' iren that 80 dsv.

h Mh.lM0 NOTICE 1iMtar J. wmr. ^ T tatend to

« ana purwin gw

TSJTSii!'SSi^l^£

. »£"S.’"r.s:o‘:^ ci!T'c?„S’’oS^ ,
“ootwaltoOlasgoe

£p,4?uu;?3s:!r„kr
Im ®° chains, north 8 Hesperian .............JT; 33 Jws
lu more or lees to High Water Ionian ... jn^ M jX

.iXX- .a, .“P*" ““ HespiM Uiwn, 187.60 upwards; secoBdaf 
Iblrd di

Montreal To Havre 
and London

Jiave a complete Land to 
Water Pile Driving Outfit

A. j. 9A:5jrBB.

uiai£, . li/i;



Sale of V^uable Real-Estate 
By Tender in The City of 
Vancouver, Town of Hast
ings, Westminister Dis
trict, The City of Nanaimo
and Cranberry District.I; ' - ;

I Parcel No. 1
;r Sttb-divi*loS 45 of Lot 80, Town of Hastla^, ^

f Parcel No. 2 >
j a. art of North W«ot 1-4 of flactlon S4.

it Parcel No. 8
[ Bab-diviaton 27 of Lot 2. Town of HMtlngs.

Parcel No. 4
ofth.NoKhW.tl-4ofSoctloo

Parcel No. 6
Lot 7. Block 12 and Lot 7 Block 18. part of Dtetrtct I.ot 540.

. ancouver City.

Parcel No. 6
lot* 8 and 9, Block 89. Blatriot Lot MO, Vaaconror City.

Parcel No. 7
Low 88. 84 and 85, Block 11. part of Dlatrtct Lot 1*6. Van

couver City. Srtuato on Baatinga Street. Upon thoM lota ia 
a large frame bnilding, now bringing In a good rental.

Parcel No. 8
North 1-2 of Lot 6. Block 7 Orty of Nanaimo. Upon aaM Lot 

Is erected a frame cottage.

Parcel No. 9
South 1-2 of Lot 6. Block . City of Nanaimo. Upon said lot 

U erected m frame cottage.

Parcel No. 10
Part of Lot No. 1. In Bloat 9. City of Nanaimo, on tho comer ' 

ofFarquhar and Nlchol Street*. Upon which u erected a large 
Irame store.

iWoelNo. 11
I of Lot No, 1, la Block 9, City of Nanaimo. Upon which la 
t erected a frame cottage.

Mrs. C. Wilson OonnaugbtTook JHE CANADIAN BANIC
Pythian Grand i Last Look At 

Chief; Ejng
C., May 18.-After LONDON. May 14-«ii.g Oeo^'s

________________  the bosinees of tho
grand lodge of the Knighta of Pyth-

mver.
the Duke of Connaught, ac- 

Taa on •TTmTsday afternoon, the da- t-orm^ed by the Ducboas ^ Con- 
legates were taken round the city nanght, arrived in London last awe- 
in the obeervation trtriley car. In niag. from their African trip. They

lodge delegatee at a banquet. teanedlately drove to Bucktotfiam
The grand temple of the Pythian palaoe, where the body of the late

OF COMMERCE
Pfdd^y Capital; $10,000,000 Resecvea 
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN ■

w recently been «empi*<*d under wiMeh «» 
k are able to laaue Diah* on the pasnopat gatm . '

grrShaia.,
Baa. j

King ffidward’a coffin was tempor-
Sietera baa also concluded its 
sinna and like the Knights will meet 
next year at Kamloops, 

i Thetemple elected offloera as follows arily tqiwnad to give hls brothar a 
Mrs. Annie Wilson. Nenalmo, grand Ust view of the body. Ihe caaket 
chief; Margaret_ Craig. V^ouver. ^ ^ centre ol the thron*

ISL.

Parcel Na 12
%.tm of Xjot No. 1, in Block 9. City of Nanaimo. Upon which Is 
2 ;,^rected a frame cottage.

p - Parcel Na 18
♦t«t No. 5. Block Pa, Nanaimo District. Upon which la erected 
^ a frame cottage with a tone foundation.

^ ParcelNo. 14 ‘
Lot No. 6. Block Pa. Nanaimo Distrlet.

ParcelNo. 16
.Lot No.. 18, Block Fa. Nanaimo District.

ParcolNaie
T«t Vo. ‘j9. Block Fa. Nanaimo District

Parcel Na 17
Lot 2 and part of Lota 4 nd 8. in Block 18, City of Nanaimo 

Upon which is erected a large.three-story brick hotel.

Parcel Na 18

Parcel No. 19
Part of Lot 8. Block 18. City of Nanaimo.

Parcel No. 20
^,,An undivided half of section 8. Range* ».awl 6. Cranberry ris- 
^ trlct. lncludli« coal righn

Tendere for the psirchaae of all or any number of the above 
parcels will be received *p to fl p.m.. May l«th, 1910. Terms. 
on»-third cash and the balanre In two equal payments at 0 and
9 months with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum. Farther par
ticular* can be bad on appUcaUon to Mrs. " - - - .
tom. Nanaimo. B. C., L

B application to Mrs. Mary him RowIk 
» Manson, Nanaimo. B.C.. or

Highest or any tender t neoesMarily accepted.
Tenders to' be addressed to L. Manson. Executor of the B*. 

tat# of F. Rowbottom. P.O Drawer M. Nknalmo, B. C.
Dated at Nanaimo, this 27 day of April, A. D., 1910.

E. M. ABWbOD.
-T the Executors of th* 

Estate of r. Bowbottom. decaasei

WO OEkSV U».tM4MI40..
Open in the ■*«
B. H. MXBD. IB

Vancouver.
senior. Mrs. Elisabeth Furgeeon.
New Weetminster, Junior; Mrs. May room, which presents the appsarane*

^ HAOKKHYllns, Roasland, grand pilstreaa of 
records and' eoireepondonce; Mr*.
Minnie Dempster. Victoria, grand 
manager; Mrs. Eleanor McDonald.
Dincans. grand guard; Mrs Brian 
Thompson. Cumberland, grand pro
tector; Mrs. Mary. Harriea. Lady
smith, past chief.

The grand degree was conferred on 
twentj-two candidates, among whom 
were the follorwli^ past chiefa: Mrs.
- ~ " • Mr*. C. Arm-

hag an Pay Day. ntfl • u owu*. 
aigpr. KAMAMD BMAKUli

strong, Roasland; Mrs. E. Davidson, lying 
and Mrs. M. Lee. Ladyemith; Mrs. R 
Homal and Mr*. M. Walker. Cumber « a_ *
land; Mrs. May McClughan and Mr*. TteV. ICODSOll S 
R. Reid. New Westminster; Mrs. 
ri Bowneas Cranbrook, and Mn.!
Orace Bermon. Vancouver. The, 
chair was occupied by the grand! 
chief. Mr*: Mary Harries of Lady- 
smHh. and other officers present were I 
Mrs. Laura Chappie. Grand Forks. I 

Mve; Mrs. Ullisn

•ign wfll b. admitted to thi, private ^^*^^**^
lying tesUte. Mars known to be ia fonL

mdwealTOBXbout
Successor Is 

Appointed
Thomas, Roasland, supreme represent
tatlve; Mrs. Margaret Neave. Nana-1 »«*». B. C„ May 18, 
imo. past chief; Mrs. Amrie Wilson, odtot eonferenoe opened in general 
Nanaimo,' grand senior; Mrs. Eliza- saasioo yesterday moraiag, with both 
beth Ferguson, New Westminster, mwnt lav iMmates nra>
grand junior; Mrs. May Stuart.Orand ^
Forks, grand mistress of flnance;Mr*
Vene M. Collons, Roaeland grand j ««v- Br. Daweon. of London, Bk»g- 
mistress of records and correepon-. land, gave a triling addrees on "The 
dance: Mrs. Minnie Dempster. Victor-i chai^ Ministry.” TBls e 

of Mr. Daw^m-s own_____„ . Mrs. laabriU
_________Nanaimo, grand protector;]'
Mrs. Helen Thompsan, Cumberland ^ “«»<*« * profound impres-
grand guard. Among the lepresenta slon on the large aodlence.

»-■ ^ »• >'—•■ - ~ 
couver; Mrs. M. L. Peck. Crow’s, riected president of the conference. 
Nest; Mrs. J. Rickord. Phoenix; Mrs "xl Rw. A. E. RoberU. secretary.

! Kristine Loemar. Chilliwack; Mre. I *Tl»e first report of the sUUoaing 
Bella Davidson, Mrs. M. A. Neave 1 committee was laid on the table. The 
and Mrs. Orace Devlin, Nanaimo;Mre coast district follow:

- - Vlctorl* dietricb-Metropolltan.
E. Boiling. A. E. KoberU, O. W. 
Dean, W. M. SherUlaa. superamanat-Black. Ladysmith; Mrs. Sarah Tay

lor. Grand Forks; Mr*. R. Smith, 
Victoria; Mrs. E. Hornby. Cumber
land; Mrs. A. Boyer. Arrowhead. 
Ijuiaer the early hours of yesteri 
day's session a delegation of the 
Knights of Pythias, of which order 
the Pythian Sisters is the recogniz
ed auxiliary, brought greetings from 
the grand temple of their order.which 
also convened in the city on Wed- 
needay.

Th# temple held an Impressive n_ „ 
oria service in the First Presbyter
ian church yesterday.

YESTERDAY’S BASEBAJUL.

Vanoouver 6. Taconte O. 
Seattle b, Spokane 1.

Coast Lsagns
Portland 6, Los Angrirs 4. 
Sacramento 6, Vernon 6.
San Franciecq 8. Oaklum: 2. 

Bsstem Ltogia- '
Newark 3, Buffalo 1. 
Rochester 5. Jeniy City 0.

Victoria West—James A. Wood 
Eeguimalt—To be supplied 
James Bay-A. N. MilUr, Chin

pUed.* *
Indian Hlteion-C. M. IKte 
Strawberry, to be supplied 
Sydney—H. 8. Bastings 
Sait Spring Iriand-To be supplied 
Nanaimo District—Wallace 8t.,-W.

Emanuri; Haliburton St. John 
Duncan’s-J, W. Dickteson

HitkejUlliB
Reaya^

cum Beach.

ParkBville, R 0.

JOSEPH H. BBOWN.

BgisilU IwiMtalwv a.
Land for Sali.

FisliilXfir
Tackle

hsa LMiB lar
jloeathte sOTtP to the 
a* VletaH^

Tomm tote and I
sa~ far snto sd Tfi»apMh

First-Class, 
W6rk •

eiQUaM aad All Utossss of ifdvr

tlMU Fsney-Wsar ' .'V', T

Geo. S. Hunt.

A.&R
toll

til

Chilliwi
le—F. O. 1
:ks-U. F. Connoe.
-T. W. Hall- 

Sumgs—Charles Watson 
Lauigiey—Allan K. Sharp 
Vancouver dlstrict-Wesley, R. MU- 

liken: Central, S. S. Osterfaouse.Fh. 
D.; Mount Pleasant, James F. West- 
iinsn: Sixth Avenue. E W. Stopto- 
,ford; Grandview, R. F. SiUtanaa;

Now Is the tiBBS to ffst 
winter furi. Cord Wood, or 
Modes cut all IsNlths :

Walter Akenhead
A.W. McOregacr

i Disytog sad ^

Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway
TIME SBRVIOE

,5s;
8.00 — 15.00.... 
8.16 - 16.15 ..
9.00 16.58 . 
9.25 — 10.20....

10.05 — 17.02... 
10.86 — 17.85... 
10.48 — 17.40...

EFFECTIVE MAY 1st.

:....Xv. Wellington Ar.....

iml
—...Lv. Ooldatream L^-..-' 
...... Ar. Victoria Lv......

=1=1 :r;5;S = }SS
Victoria B. C.

New York 8. Detroit 5. 
nsiladriphia 7. Ctovdand 2- 
Boston 8. *5t. Loms it 
Waahingtan 5. Chicago 1- 

National Leagns- 
Chlcago 0. Boston 8. 
nttaburg 0, IdiiladelphU 4.
Cincinnati 2. Brooklyn 8.
St. Louis 18. NSW York 4.

PEESFERS FOR TRAINERS.

I-onood. Uv 1«-J- J- ■’I-

"!T 'T*' ,T“° »‘'AoJa .P»a M. »ti™-narium work. In his work-out yes- prepare a better medicise
terday bs frolicked through his teaks than -Chamberlain's CoHc, Cholera | 
•with more exuberance and vigor •^J^wrhoea Re^yjor ffie^

_________ __.____ . ^ so sny*
every one that has used it. SoW by 

boxing ptwsented black e^es to Jo* oil dealers, 
ong.

SeaeMeBBageoKHeBO
Thomas Green; 

F. Bette; Oraoe. I 
,Wm. Elliott; Dunbar St.. R. M.. 
ilhompson: Kiteilsno. R. N. Powell: 
.Trinity. A. M. Sanford.

North Vancouvec-B. H. Balderson; 
ICoIlingwood. H. W. Ijee; Richmond. 
Is. J. Green: Maple Ridge. James 
Ricks.

Mlarion City-C. W. Whittiker 
Dawson-W. E. Dunham

d go broke

•with more exuberance and vigor and Diarrtioea Hemeoy tor me 
than he ha. shown briore stece ^ ®{mSje”"^aS^
ginning work, nad incMabtsily in his ,t. j

OorMol
^4-

at the 1
I of his staff are delighted 

I frun lethargy

LADYSMITH LUMBER COMPANY, LTD-
Manufacturers of all kind* of Bough and Dressed Fir Lumber A Lath 

Doors, Windows and Mould 
John W. Cobum. President.

Read The Free Press
(50 cts per Month.)

to vim that has been so marked dur 
tog the last two or three days, lbs I ‘
gloomof the earlier days of the com- ------

seems the most hopeful of the lot. coi 
There were some diversion* 1 
schedule, which included the 
assigmuent of sparring i 
skipping, shadow boxing and 
punching and handball.

Esqoinalt & NmniDO 
Biawa; Ct.

Cleared Lands..
no tosared tote of ftosUn— I

We are Plaaaed
GR0CEP.IE

JAMES HIRST

Oriental Oontraot Ook.
CONTRACTORS.

ilsslon will be held la Victoria forty
; IB traete ol ftoB tUrtr «• 

r so L.

Osneral Aj^te"
298 PoweU Btraat. Vaaewnar, RL Oh.

. in the on or about May 17^ « """ —^

^ teU** prrilmhilrf t 5!^ to-J^SklSSoto. j OstesAo.
- Z" v“^“wi« ‘ JWSII ^ flew OlBK

Central• rity site vh,>uld be submitted to the 
rlnge Commissioners at the time of their 
ouL;^ visits to *Jie several centres of the

A touch of rheumatism, or a twli 
of neuralgia, whatever the troul 
is. Chamljorlain’s Liniment drive* province, 
complaint quickly. First application ALEXANl>EH ROBINSON,
away the pain at once and cures the SujM-rintendent of Education
gives relief. Sold by all dealers. Education Office. April 80, 1910 m2

{Vteab Rew Baadator Nhns mA« 
dao. Oan'inA sas te; ot

Restaurant a. c. wilson,.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 

W. H. PHHJ»OTr. 1
<Ihs Florsst Stora, Cos

I



WALL PAT>RR. 
AtABASTTNE.
OOLB PAI>T.
ALUMINUM PAINT.
RKADY MIXKD PAINT. 
FlbrtteCLAZK ENAMEL. 
IBONTTE VARNISH STAIN. 
BAP-LAC AND CHI-JAp; 
VARNISHES of aU Hitilii

BVEHTTHING REQUIRED for 
HOUSEtHAlANINO AT

SAMPSON’S 
Cash Store

Hubert & McAdie
I7N0BIITAKBBS

IWaphoM IBO. - AllMrt Stewc

D;J.JEiSKi^^^
tJnaerLMiiiiig ireiJoifc

------------- *t*f in the city will

ow **A QaaMitw'o SwmUm^J* wiU

Modern Resilienee
Eight l{ooine(t Modern Mouse, Bath 

Pantry, Hut and v old Water 
(.’entrallv Situated.

Price $1500
Term.fl, $500 cash, baliuice can be made
ill iiiuntlily {layniiMits if purchaser 
tUsiien -

A. E Planta, Ltd.
(EstabMnhad 1888) 

Safety Deposit Bone for Rent. Money to Loan

iS:'.

-

ifc^
- i"' I

I

It win Pay You To OaU in and Sea Our Stock 
- Before Purobasing BlMwhera. Wo Oatry 

The Largest Stofck in The City .

Agents fOT Canadas’ Preinier Piano, the Oer- 
hskdHainteman. BshningPli^ Piano, Hen 
dslaadhn Piano, Bmprai^ Duchess, Sohtfoert 
aidothers. Hew pianos from S260 up. Terms 
fe suit the timee. - ^

. -T- . •

See na beafore you purehaae yoair'iiMr Sawing ifnrftina^ aa wo 'oan 
Save You Money and Give Yon « better article for LeM Money. Aw-
enta; for Tlie White. Doowetic. Goodrich’and othero.

We Have the Largeot and Beet Selected Stock of On 
orge in tbe City We carry everythiiw in the cmtaU 
en you are paeMn;,

Fletcher Bros.
Nanaimd, B. C.

Make tt Your Busteeas ito Watch This Space

Subdiviirion of

Morris Farm
Second To None in Albemi 

District
PoU Acre BtaMks on good Mgyfec MAA ABM « OMS IPvrwaa *■ ■ «Lr XJJJtMUsLX^

ED. Price 8800; fSO OaMi BaUaeeAU Maath. Don't XMay as 
nieee Are Ooii^ Poet.

Sub-Pivision of Hill’s Farm
5-Acr. Block tenn. from 8100 BnlJ^ 13^0*^

OAILORITOOT,^

(Ltd.) IXnndBor Hotel BIk., Oommeraiiil St.

It Is As Important
absolutely pure lanl and .note the differ
ence between* it and the ordinary 
store cornponiid. : : : : : :

H. & W. City MarKet
HOWARD WATCHES

We have been appointed tbeAgent for this City and dlstriet of 
the Famous and Wril-Known Howard Watch. It U the Aasst time 

made today. Tbe Pricee Are Not I«ch for an article of thU 
Call and look than over ItwlU interest you.

FORCIIOCBR l-BAPlWg JBWHLBB
Watch Repairiag and Opt leal Work our Specialty.

Ladies’ Wash 
, Suits

Dainty Dress 
Muslin

Our Imieose Value 

OivingCoDtiunes
Do^’t.Deny Yoiirself of This 

Opportunity
Indian Head Suiting

popnfer mntariala for Indies* BUmsee, WaMi SuiU. Skirte _ 
Chtl^un's wuar. linen anfeh^-ae tnehee wide at ao cents a y«wd.

VU. OIUUU|( I
Btodses, WaMi SuiU. SkirU and

‘ r Children’s Silk Hehdwear
»Uk Flops and BonneU. Silk Elmbroidared of very latest quality. 
88A» SUk Flops far 81-7S. 81.35 Silk Eknbroidered Bonoeta 66o-

OHANTON AND RAJAH tmm

Ootifen BrowB Pearl Grey and Navy. Specif T5 cenU a yard.

ABMSMONfi 4 CBISWEll
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 256

THE WINUSOR W. H. 1

■A.' W. r'W. Viclori* J. M. Carur, V.ncouv, 
J. ,0. Graham. Victoria 
C. O. Michener, yictoria

mirfAT. .WEDDING receivad in stock a flna
^ aaaortmant of BM^llah Oak SUver 

PRHSFNTS >K»««tad Salmi BowU, ButUr Dishes, 
„ Biscuit Jars. ate. Hwaa are tha
BEST GOODS of tha kind aana^tn^, and prioas range feom tha 
But^ Tfowria at 76e each to Salads at 815 each. Oepu sad Sas.

warding, the jeweler

Brushing* IJp Time
Your b^hiog up will go easier if.^oii, have a new 

set of brushes. Come in and see our stock
Brushea and Brooms

Somb Bjynshes
Corp Fibre Ikistle. 20c, 

25c, 30c, 35o
Stowe Brushes. 26c, 

SOcandSSc.

Ceiling Brooms, For Gleaning Oeiling, 40c
Shoe Bnuhes, Sink 

Scrubs, Window 
Brushes

Hearth Brushes, 
Clothes Brushes and 

Nail Brushes
Bunks Brooms, Bnglish Style, 80o Baoh

GEO. EE.aRSOX.oc ca
PHBI PBE8S BLOCk •• PARTICW.AR GR0CEW“

V- ^ ,'-”vi'k : ■' ' ’ • ./ :•»


